Abstract. The impact of agricultural technology innovation on farmers' income is through labor productivity, product optimization, variety diversification, labor transfer and other mechanisms. Based on the data of 2005-2016, this paper makes an empirical analysis on the relationship between agricultural technology innovation and peasant income in China by using the simultaneous equation model. The result shows that agricultural technology innovation does not play its due promotion effect, but restricts and even hinders the increase of farmer's income to some extent.
Introduction
The party's nineteenth report pointed out that the problem of rural peasant farmers is a fundamental issue concerning the national economy and the people's livelihood. Agricultural modernization is the effective way to consolidate the basic status of agriculture and promote the income of farmers from "stable rise" to "stable growth" under the new normal economy. The key of agricultural modernization is to transform the traditional backward agricultural production mode into the modern advanced agricultural production mode, while agricultural technological innovation is an important driving force to accelerate this process. Therefore, how to accelerate agricultural technological innovation, strengthening agricultural technological innovation driving role of farmers' income, thus promoting diversified steady increase farmers' income in our country has become one of the focus of the from all walks of life. From the perspective of China, the research on the impact of agricultural technology innovation on farmers' income is relatively more theoretical and less empirical. It is necessary to make an empirical study on the impact of agricultural technology innovation on farmers' income and provide reliable theoretical basis for promoting agricultural science and technology innovation and farmers' income. Based on this, this paper explores the impact of agricultural technology innovation on farmers' income through empirical analysis.
Theoretical Mechanism Analysis
Agricultural technology innovation refers to the potential benefits in order to obtain, through the research and development of new technology or the introduction, transmission, transformation, application and so on a series of activities, the combination of production factors will vary or recombination, resulting in a benefit of the sum of all the technical and economic activities [1] . Hayami and Ruttan proposed the induction innovation model in the process of agricultural development on the basis of the manufacturers of Hicks and Schmookler_Griliches [2] [3] . Liu Jianhe (2009) believe that agricultural technological innovation is a process of introducing, digesting, absorbing, imitating, improving and diffusing agricultural technologies and recombining the original agricultural techniques. Is also an advanced material equipment and application means of reasonable and effective configuration resources, through market agricultural new ideas, new technology, and the original factors of production (inputs) into a new long-term appreciation of agronomic and new agricultural products, continuously improve the process of agricultural production, social economic and ecological benefits [4] . Liu Jianfei (2012) also believes that agricultural technological innovation is an innovation process that includes three core links of agricultural technology research and development, application and diffusion [5] .as shown in FIG. 1 , agricultural technology innovation is a dynamic process, and the impact on farmers' income may have short-term and long-term effects, which may vary in different periods. The research of Zhou Bo (2011) shows that agricultural technology application has a negative impact on household income in the short term, but in the overall trend, the impact on household income growth is positive [6] .
FIG. 1 flowchart of agricultural technology innovation.

Measurement Model Construction and Data Description
Econometric model to build The theory and measurement method of the contribution rate of scientific and technological progress is a problem that is still being explored in the academic field, and the calculation method is more complicated. In this paper, the general form of the cob-douglas production function model used in Sun Qiuxia (2010) is used as [7] : = Where, y is the total output value of agriculture, A is the constant term, m, l, s are the material cost, labor force and cultivated area, t is the time variable. It can be proved that α is the elastic coefficient of material cost; β is the elasticity coefficient of labor force; γ is the elastic coefficient of cultivated area; δ is the rate of agricultural science and technology progress. That is, the increase in agricultural output due to scientific and technological progress.
Generally, the contribution rate of agricultural science and technology progress is the contribution share of agricultural scientific and technological progress to the growth rate of agricultural gross output. The formula is:
Agricultural science and technology progress contribution rate = agricultural science and technology progress rate/agricultural output growth rate.
Among them, the rate of scientific and technological progress refers to the total output growth rate due to the progress of science and technology. However, the increase of agricultural output value comes from two aspects: the increase of input of agricultural production factors and the improvement of input-output ratio of agricultural science and technology.
Based on the foregoing analysis and the establishment of the research hypothesis, the following model is established according to Wang Aimin's (2014) ideology [8] variable, with analysis of agricultural technology innovation overall impact on the farmers' income (Revenue). In addition, the rural economic level (GDP) of the control variable was also increased, which was reflected by the gross output value of the per capita agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry and fishery. Equation (2) is the agricultural productivity equation, and the explanatory variable is the agricultural technology innovation (tech_innova), which is usually reflected by the contribution rate of agricultural science and technology. The mechanical power (machinery), the amount of fertilizer applied per mu and the effective irrigation ratio (irrigation) were selected as the control variables.
Equation (3) is the product quality optimization equation, and the explanatory variable is agricultural technology innovation. The control variable is the infrastructure (frastructure) and the marketization degree (marketization), which is reflected in the proportion of total output value of rural fixed assets investment and non-state-owned industrial enterprises respectively.
Equation (4) represents the diversity equation of the species, and the explanatory variable is agricultural technology innovation. The control variables are farmers' education and urbanization, respectively represented by education years and proportion of urban population.
Equation (5) is the labor transfer equation, and the explanatory variable is agricultural technology innovation. The control variables are marketization and urban-rural income gap (income_gap), respectively. The proportion of total output value of non-state-owned industrial enterprises and urban and rural per capita income ratio are respectively represented.
2.Data description The data used in this paper are mainly from China rural statistical yearbook, China rural household survey yearbook, China intellectual property yearbook and China statistical yearbook. Due to the lack of continuous years of agricultural science and technology progress contribution rate data, referring to Sun Qiuxia (2010), using the solow residual method to calculate the contribution rate of agricultural science and technology progress. The total value of agricultural output is expressed by the total output value of agriculture, forestry and animal husbandry; The input of agricultural labor force refers to the actual amount of labor input in agricultural production, which is reflected by the number of employees in the first industry. Land input should include the land input of agriculture, forestry and animal husbandry and fishery, and the planting area of crops is approximately replaced. Degree with the fixed number of year of the education of rural labor force culture, according to the rural labor in proportion to the level of education at all levels to convert, which can't read or read little, elementary school, junior high school, high school, technical secondary school, college or above in 1 year, 6, 9, 12 years, 13 years, 16 years; The fixed assets investment of rural households is reflected by the primary fixed assets at the end of the year.
Measurement Result Analysis
Simultaneous equations of the 3 SLS estimate results are shown in FIG.2: equation 1 , the labor transfer the impact on the farmers' income to 1% significance level, specific as follows: labor transfer 1%, farmers' income decreased by 3.47%, in contrast to the previous expectations, crop variety has significantly positive effects on farmers' income, the examination and approval of new varieties increased by 1%, a 0.35% increase in farmers' income. In addition, the rural economic level has a significant impact on farmers' income, and the elasticity of rural income to rural economic level is 6.65.
In equation 2, agricultural technological innovation has a positive impact on quality optimization, but it is not significant. The contribution rate of agricultural scientific and technological progress was increased by one percentage point, and the quality optimization rate increased by 0.00024 percentage points. The degree of infrastructure and marketization has negative influence on quality optimization, but it is not significant.
In equation 3, the impact of agricultural technology innovation on productivity is positive, but it is not significant. When the contribution rate of agricultural science and technology is increased by one percentage point, agricultural productivity increases by 0.0074 percent. The effect of mechanical power on productivity is positively correlated. The amount of fertilizer application has a significant negative effect on productivity, and the effective irrigation ratio has a significant positive effect on productivity. diversification, but it is not significant. The contribution rate of agricultural scientific and technological progress was increased by one percent, and the number of new crop varieties decreased by 0.043 percent. The influence of urbanization degree on variety diversification is positively correlated, but the influence of farmers' culture degree is significantly negative.
In equation 5, agricultural science and technology innovation has positive influence on labor transfer, but it is not significant. The contribution rate of agricultural scientific and technological progress was increased by one percentage point and labor transfer by 0.001 percentage point. The effect of marketization degree on labor transfer is not significant. The urban-rural income gap has no significant impact on labor transfer.
Conclusions and Recommendations
The results of this study show that the effect of agricultural technology innovation on farmers' income is not significant through productivity, product optimization and product diversification. The result shows that agricultural technology innovation does not play its due promotion effect, but restricts and even hinders the increase of farmer's income to some extent. The main influencing factors are shown in the following aspects:
1. Insufficient effective supply of agricultural technology. In 2016, our country agricultural technological progress contribution rate from 34% in 2015 to 34%, 70% ~ 80% compared with that of developed countries [18] the agricultural science and technology progress contribution rate, there is still a large gap existing in our country agricultural technology research and development level and the reality doesn't fit the need.
2. The application transformation channels of agricultural technology achievements are not free. The application rate of agricultural technology achievements in China is less than 30%, which is less than 10% in scale and industrialization, and the application conversion rate is very low.
3. Farmers have insufficient demand for agricultural technical achievements. The main users of agricultural technological achievements are the farmers, whether the farmers adopt the agricultural technology will directly determine the utility of the agricultural technological achievements, and thus the contribution of the agricultural technological achievements to the increase of farmers. However, due to the small scale of farmers' agricultural production, low scientific and cultural quality of farmers and low comparative income of agricultural production, farmers' demand for agricultural technological achievements is relatively inadequate.
In view of the above problems, in order to effectively play the role of agricultural technology innovation in promoting the income growth of farmers, this paper proposes the following Suggestions:
1. Establish and improve the effective supply mechanism of agricultural technology. We will encourage agricultural research institutions, agricultural enterprises and institutions of higher learning to cooperate, form an alliance of agricultural science and technology innovation, and enhance the capacity for collaborative innovation.
2. Improve the application transformation efficiency of agricultural technological innovation. For extension functions the most key link is the last link of grassroots setups for popularizing agricultural science and technology, there has been fundamentally solved the loosely organized, bull management, mechanism not to live, low efficiency and so on.
3. Vigorously cultivate farmers' internal demand for agricultural technological innovation achievements. Strengthen the supporting system construction of land circulation, eliminate the institutional barriers which land management rights, the rapid advance of agricultural scale operation, and the mass demand for agricultural technology achievements.
4. Promote the construction of agricultural technology market and agricultural technology intermediary institutions. We will foster a new type of agricultural technology socialization service organization, and strengthen the support of intermediary organizations such as agricultural technical information service, technology assessment, intellectual property transaction, and permanent technology market.
5, promote education training for farmers, improve farmers' scientific and cultural quality and agricultural production skills, in order to ensure efficient use of agricultural technology achievements can effectively, to improve the agricultural comparative benefits.
